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TAUL'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY

International Bible Lesson for
M v. 2i, '09 (a Cor. 11: 22-28- :)

2 Cor. 12:

Some of the
most fascinating
books In tht
world Are nuto-biogr-

p h 1 c a 1.

Hero worship
pors nnd scholar
ly IiIhIoi lima flve
us highly color-
ed or coldly crit-
ical accounts of
the lives and la-

bors of eminent
men, but when n

mnn who has had
vast experience,

sits down near the close of life, to
write out the story of his career, he
usually produces a book thrllllngly In
terestlng.

Such a volume generally goes Into
details concerning the birthplace, the
home, the early education, the trade
the profession, the public career, of
the writer, embellished and IlluHtrat
ed with numerous references to his
contemporaries, Incidents and hap
penlngs covering a wide range of time
and circumstances. The public eager
ly peruses such volumes, and the
young are Inspired and encouraged by
such examples.

The World's Hero.
There 13 no man in history wu:

commands the Interest nnd udrr.ir.v
tion of the world more than the Apo
tie Paul. His biographer Luke has
written In the Acts of the ApostA-- s

his marvellous story at considerable
length, a story which places him In

the front rank as a scholar, an on.
B leader, an organizer, a traveler, nr.

explorer, a theologian, a writer, a suf
ferer, a tireless worker, and always
and everywhere a christian gentle-
man.

Ho tells us where Faul wa3 horn
whero he was educated, when : ml
where he was converted, the regions
Into which he travelled, the churches
ho organized, how ho was persecuted,
the great men he met, In what ckie
lie preached, how ho worked at his
trade to pay his way, what a profound
student he was, what a clear under-
standing he ltad of human nature,
ho-.- he confounded his adversaries In

his arguments, how he saved the
church from splitting on the rock of
Judaism, how ho put In half a cen-

tury of work all over Aula nnd Europe,
turning the forces of heathenism, pa-

ganism and Judaism upside down and
planting the standard of the cross
above the Roman eagles- - ls a
thrilllng memoir this, of the Life of
St. Pnul, and it will never die.

Summary of Hla Life.
But this Is not nil we know of this

great heio of the church. In the
epistle to the Corinthians tho apostle
Incidentally writes his own autobio-
graphy and In the 11th and 1 2th chap-

ters records with hla own pen a sum
iuary of the events of his life, without
a particle of egotistic, bombastic
boasting he puts down a catalogue of

tho things he had done and suffered
for the cause of Christianity, and the
list Is startling enough to make us

modern christians hide our heads in
chagrin and embarrassment. We are
like pigmies In the presence of a giant
when we open the volumo of the book

and read such words as these:
"In labors more abundant. In stripes

above measure, In prisons more fre-

quent, In deaths oft, of the Jews live
times received I forty stripes, save
one. Thrice was I beaten with rods,
once was I stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day have I

been in the deep. In Journeying
often, in perils of waters, in perils of

robbers, In perils by mine own coun
trymen, in perils by the heathen, in
Derlls In the city, in perils in the wil

derness, In perils In the sea, in perils
among false brethren; in weariness
and palnfulness, In watchings often,
in hunger and thirst, in fastings often,
In cold and nakedness. Besides those
things that are without, that wtiich

cometh upon mo daily, the care of all

the churches."
Tonic for the Weak-Kneed- .

This ls autobiography at Its beat
The modern soldier of the cross does
well to keep such a biography near
at hand and read It often for his com-

fort and encouragement, wo some-

times think. In these soft and careless
days, that we have a hard time of H

trying to exemplify Christianity. Poo;-- ,

weak-knee- d specimens of piety, when
we feel these fnlnting spells coming
on we ought to take a good big dose
of the Apostle Paul. There was Iron
in his blood, ambition In his head,

strength In his grip, fire in his eye,
nd genuine religion in his heart.
The love of personal liberty, the

perilous prospect of death, none of

these things moved him from the do-sir- e

and purpose to finish bis course
with Joy, and to fulfill the ministry
which he had received as a sacred
trust from the Lord Jesus Christ. To
bo a follower of such a hero Is to bo
in tho apostolic succession by the
power of the Holy Ghost. When tho
world gets a race of christians to
whom nothing ls so dear as the un-

speakable luxury and matchless op-

portunity of fighting in this old hero's
company and with hla weapons, the
Kingdom of God will come.

I10A1U DRESSMAKING
By Chnrlolta Martin.

LITTLE GIRL'S NIGHTDRESS.

Pnttern No. 444. For the summer
time this plain little gown, made of
tho thinner white materials Is very
good. Tlie neck and sleeves are fin-

ished with a lace edging and the neck
also has a beading run with pink rib-
bon.

This pattern Is cut In five sizes, 2
to 10 years. Size 6 requires 2

yards of 3Glnch material.

SIMPLE MORNING JACKET.

ill
Pattern No. MS.--A morning Jacket

of almost military plainness with its
nearly tied collar and closely fitting
bolt and peplum is a pleasing change
from the more elaborate kimoaos and
negligees. The design here Is made
of plain blue challls and the edges or

the collar, cuffs, bolt nnd peplum are
trimmed with a single band of blue
sontache eet on about n quarter of an
inch from tho edge. The closing is

made in a new and simplo manner by
sowing soutache on as shown In the
picture, leaving one end of the rectan-
gular design free at the edge to serve
as a loop. The buttons are covered
with silk liko tho ribbon ties.

This pattern is cut In 5 sizes, 32 to
40 bust measure. Sizo 36 requires
2 yards of h material.

LADIES' BIB APRON.

ft 0 0 0 oJjSy

Pnttern No. 421. This apron affords
protection to the dress whore most

needed without uoing 100 iuish,
the absence of gathers makes It easy

to launder. Tho skirt is circular and

has a round waist line and tho bib ls

sewed down over this in front in a

becoming point, or may be sewed to

the round waist lino of the skirt.
This pattern Is cut In three sires,

on on,i an tiiist measure, nize 0032
requires 3 yards or urn-

terlal.

unvv TO ORDER PATTERNS.
Send ten cents for each pattern de-

sired to Charlotte Martin, 402 W. 23rd
New, York. Qlvo No. of pat

tsru and size wanted.

THE COLtMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars:

0 PRINTING
of the work that is done in this office is of kinds

MUCHthat can be done by hand only. Nine-tent- hs

of all job printing done in any country office must be

done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.
This office is fully equipped to "do all kinds of print-

ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &o.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-

ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-

tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-

cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELL, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Professional Cards
ri

ll. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Columbian Building an- - Floor

Bloomsburg, Fa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court I louse Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Eut Kiilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORN E AwJ

Office Over First National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. II. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Blccmsburg, Pa.

In Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Oflice 116 North Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON, .

Insurance and Real Estat
agents and brokers.

N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Companie
as there are in the World, and allj

losses promptly adjusted and
paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below
Market. Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superio
manner. All work warranted as

represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAH

by the use of Gas, and free of charjj
when artificialtceth are inserted.
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH

Crown and brid5e work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre street!

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested andjfitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTO RNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building, Ill6-- f

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building, over W. McK
Reber's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Sukgbo
Office and Residence. Fourth St

Office Hours : " m
5:30 to 0 p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest com
paules in the world, among

which are
Franklin , of Phila, Penna. Phtla.

Queen of N. Y. Westchester, N. Y.
North America, Phila.

Office: Clark Building, 2nd Floor.


